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lOnot, (tuke t5z5)

a,rnan ro'ii Gocl? ye'E ye rbb me, But ye Eay, rirerein have we robbed
thee?',11]1
In tithes and offerings. Ye are cqrsed ulth the curse; for ye rob ue,
even this tvirole nation. tsring ye the vhole tithe into tkre store-house, that
there may be foocl in uy house, and prove lile now he,revith, sai-th the Lord of
hosts, if r ,;i11 not open you the liiudows of heaven, a-.ld pour you out a
blessingr"that there. shall not be rooil enough tb receive it.tt (ita1; ]:B-10)
I{O: i,UCH D.i-D r'i{E JE:rS GIVE?
Gops gtonr.{ji D.IDI cU.J{d
.:-The Jelds gave, couutin3 the Sabtrathr
1. $. 2]..t7r! l'And- he saidr, Of a
- no r,,,ork could
tl,e feast ctays in i,hj.ch
truth I say unto you,
that, thls poor widor,'r hatli cast in iaorebe done (Lev. ZSzI-41), tI:e Sabbaticr.,.l
than 'i;heyl all-:. For all these have of year6, ancl the year cif Jubilee,
(Lev, 25tl-4i), tlre Jer,vs 6a.ve ai:pro.xithelr abund.ahce cast in'io tlre
iuaLely one'bbird'ot their tiiiie to the
offerings of Goc']": but she of her
L,orcl. They also gave one-teitth of ,
llenury ]rath .oast in all the livingto their religibn.
tfr.t she hadt_rr
!!uir products
14:22-27
) arter tireir t;i-ns was
zr .Ag,!,g z;k1- rtAnd sord urelr
I"?:i:'
possessious and
?:;tf,':g ll,?l".tl llr;lli ?l:ll":"vern.
and parted thei,i to all nen, :loljr.-..
aE every i*ril tf s"oi. Sli:-f?) I{ence one-fifth
iaan had Aeed'rr
oi irrei" gross lircorne rras 6i-ven to--'-"
ttlileithererHB.
sup.oort their reIi3i on ancl governrnent.
there
any
aiitong'
ther,r
3t
In addition, each ilan over i;rrenty
that laci<edl for as uqny as.lirere, .
possesaors'oi fands od Lrdusee 6o1d years of a6e vias recruired to give a
tlte,;i, and brought the prides of the half-shekel into the service of the
thin5s tl:at were soId, Anc) !aid, theu taberi'racle.every'atonei,ient day
(Ex. 50;10-16). Every iflat1 tve.B requlred,
dor.-trn at the apos.tlets feet: and
distribution vas nade unto every nan also to briBg a. giift, a6 i;:uch as, ire -uae
according as he had negd... And Josed ab1e, when he vreut" to the i,hree a.nnual
feasts (Deut. 16116 rW). 0ver ancl
',rho by the apoetles vras surnailed
Ba.rnaba.sl (r,,rhi.ch is bein6 inter.oreted above tlris \./ere required nuiiierous
. burn! of ferings, peace offerin._,r,
The son of consolation) a Levite,
and of the country-'eil Clprus, liaving drink off,erln6s, and. various other'
la.nd.r'soIcl, ancl'brought, the inoney, sacrlfj.ces a.nd vows. (Levr l-5; 2213?\
and lalcl ii a{,th& aliosi;}er's feet.tt TheY &rere required to glve to ihe poor
.

ffi Jo,?"X.fi 3ul' !X" HI; *?;';l'i,,i I"1".
u*?*.t]ul
4. !l cor. $.13[
"(
iril"to
rre corlectea-jr,Lr,-'-isill,-jil
:great trial" ii "
..
ir,ie rnight note that even if a
afflictron thd'abund'ance of t:^._the::-^, cirr.istian
to give one ienth of
joy and thelr deep poverty abcundEd fri"-i".oirredecicled.
to
the
Lord.he
not
unto. th:'rou,d
b;-tri;ilei-*u-,,r;[
;;.ir,"]s","*;u;;.
'1"'u3,,31,
il"il"ltlil3lt:*
p(
IOr EO tnelr
r,,liliing of .Uheinselves;-Prayi,ng us uith iri[ch intreaty that rre;:orlIc] reeeive
the gtft, and. take upot'r" tlie-fellowship of the ialni.stering to the satnts.ri
]IO.Tri: Scile of you moilelrr].svin6 t:i-3ittr,;ads vhd irigfit read this artic]e ought
to seriously reflsct on Godrs pattern of giving as, you. begru.dgei:rgly
give g1p yourcioliari Lf your driving around in a net? car and.r!;ot 1t,tt
be sttre yo-u g.re trputling your'.neclis'to the l,rorhtt (l{eh. 3;5) lest you be
cond-enned.
'i'
A EIgEEinEf trTlre 1i'oera1 "sou1 sha11 be.:aade fat.tr (Prov; a5;if)
A rr?+r,niag: llFor uhere your treasure,isl there r,,iiIr your rreart bb also.rr
.
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.TI{E .r:i',r.' Pr3:-r}iBj!. Q"{ -qi,lu^iI-q
lfi'iOr,; concerning r.he cot.lectj.on for the saints, as I have glvea
order to the ehurr:hes of G;-}atia, even so do you. Upon the firet
day of the v,reetri let every one of you lay by hiiri in store, as God i:ath
prospered hi;r, that ther'e'be no gatheri-ngs vrhen I cpne.rr (f Cor. 15:1-2)
Incj-d-ent.1y1 denouinationalisrn can see euou6h authority'in this verse to
Lake up a col-iection each first day of the rveeh but car:not see the very
same authority in .Acts 20t7 to observg_ the. Lordrs Supper every vueek. Shows

I,',,,,!lptrrlYl

you so;reth:-ng doesnt t it?
a. i]ILLIITGLY: ilFor i-f "there bo first a vrilling ilj-nd, it is acce,oted according to that a man hath, apd not accordlng to tha.t ire hath not.rr

"(

rr Cor. B:12)

3. PUnqOSJLY: ttEvery inan accordj-ng, as he purl;oseth in his heart, so let hin
give; not grudgingly or of necessity for God ]oveth a cheerful
glver.tr(II Cor, 9'.7) (By the vray, the Indian bre'chren sing as the collection
is beJ-ng taken i-n contrast to others,,rho have such long faces at-this'point
in the service. The viord lrcheerfullr ls from the,Greek word r,vhence rve get
the English r-rord hilerous.)
Fron the above Scrj-ptures you s'ee there is no a.uthority to tithe today,
neither raising iloney by: car vrashr pie sa1es, trfellou:hip dinnersrr, or
binding a certain a.uount. on the'i:re.lbeis. How is your congregation doing?
;
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I. Authority For A Church freasury:
A. Acts 4232-35
B. I Cor. Ie :1-3 (trs'Lo,retr TTIE,SAURIZO--!!1o lay up, store upr a treasury,
\
a storehcusetl
pay
preacher--Il
Cor. 11:8, PhlI . Lt4r5i 4119r16
C. Ci:urches trave ironey to
(only
good
good
if have scripture authorj.ty)
D. i',rust be rea.dy for every
work--Ir Cor. 9:8
,8. Iieiabers siving r*ust not be of necessity (II Cor. 9'.7) so soinething
- should be in reserve.
II. The Differeirce Betvueen The Church And Indi.vidualre freasury:
A. Clearly seen !n Acts 5:1-4 and II Tirn. 5z]-.6 IIf . To :;hoi:r Does The Church Trearure Belong?
,''A. Thcugh God, owning all, has gifen nari char;,e of earthly possessione
If uie realize that this
He has ietained the treasury. (.t.cts 5;1-4-)
'be
;iaore
ci$efuI hoY,r lt is epenti
His
not
ours
wer11
roney becones
and
.

A. Not To be spent for the following: (Listen upi)
Ir Orphan lloiles, Hospitalsr. Schools & Co11e6es, Partiest Non-Salnts or
Unfe.iLhful Chriati;ns, A sponsoring Church or anything else for vlrhLcb
ti:ere is ne scrintural authoritY!
B. It liust -e S-irer:t for:
1. The local iorr'go"g".ti-onrs preaching of the 6ospe1 (f Thess. 1:8)
( tracts, bullitrn, radio p"ogram,
article etc)
-or ne\,rspaiter
eithlr locatdd (r cor. 9:?-r4).
z, The ;crei."h;;;; ir"e"u (ir torl 11;B),
sent d-irectlyr'-not through a Bponsorin6 churcho to him. (ptrit. 4)
, 3. or
irTeed.y Sai.nts of the congretauion. A congregation does.lvrong rohile tt
has the funds, to overlook a faithful neeriy ilernber in beaevolence.
Also a faithful needy neiirber. does urong in refusin5 support froin the
congregaticn as this ls Godr s vrill and perhaps a test
:

tr.27-n
ro lils En*Ti"[:"l;,
i;!?r;1,11;3?: f e];!i,
I1 Cotr. B & 9 and"I Tiiir. |tg-Lil Letts-re,nerrber tha'r: deaih was punishment
for taiupering lrlth the Lorclrs treagurp. (Joshua .6t17-L9; ?i Acts 5:1-11)
rrBut vilfoso hafh ihis i',orIdrs 6ood, and seeth his brother have need, ild
shutteth u1: his bo',,lels of coinpassion.froiu hin, how dviel-leth the love of God
gilrrrch Eee_vqrrj":e Ar,ravg

